
DYSPEPSIA
OF WOMEN

Special Treatment Required.

Many women suffer from a form of
indigestion or dyspepsia which does not
yieldto ordinary treatment While tho
symptoms are similar to those of ordi-
nary indigestion, yet the medicines
usually prescribed do not restore the
patient's normal condition.

There seems to be a kind of dyspepsia
caused by derangement of the female
organism. While this appears to be the
same as ordinary indigestion it can be
relieved only by a medicine which, be-
sides acting as a stomach tonic, is good
tor female ailments. Read what such
? medicine did for Mrs. Williams

She says:? "Before I began talcing
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

TlTi 11111 itnMi 1111111111 ?(pound I was troll-

ing? bled with dyspepsia

and sides, and after
' rnea ' s stom-

IP \u25a09l tlmeS Was 80 wea^

\u25a0Wi looked hollow-eyed
and my skin was yellow. Now I have
a good color, have gained in every
way and can do my work without any
pains. I think it is the best medicine
on earth for stomach troubles of wo-
men."?Mrs. NELLIE WILLIAMS, 31
WesV 3d Street, New Albany, Ind.

Alspure Ice
Good

For Children
The children's crav-

ing for "trashy stuff"
in summer is largely
due to a sense of
physical discomfort.

Keep their stomachs
toned with cooling
drinks lemonade,
fruit juices, or just
plain ice water. They
won't nag you for pen-
nies to buy sticky
candy, half ripe or
over ripe fruit, etc.

They will escape
colic and other sum-
mer complaints and
you willescape worry.

Keep a watchful eye
on your ice supply and
you won't have to
watch the Kiddies so
closely.

A phone call will
bring our wagon.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Offices

Forster and Cowdeo St».

Also Steelton, Pa.

FRECKLES
Vow Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed ot your freckles,
as the prescription othine ?double
Strength?is guaranteed to remove
these homelv spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne?dou-
ble strength?from any druggist and
BPPIy a little of it night and morning
dnd you should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear. while the lighter ones have van-
ished entirely. It is seldom that more
than an ounce is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength othlne as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remove freckles.?Advertisement.

TAN
and

SUNBURN
Tan and Sunburn are indications
of a fine time had on a vacation,
but there Is an after effect The
skin begins to peel and looks un-
sightly.
The best treatment, either for pre-
vention or relief of tan, is our

Rose Cold Cream,
25$ the jar

Forney'sDrugStore
Second, Near Walnut St.

?????J

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

Baltimore-Philadelphia
to

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Delightful Sail.
ftTlna Steamer*. Low Fare*. Beat Serv-

ice. Flan your vacation to Include
"The Kiucit Co#atniae Trlpa In the

World."
Tour lluok Free on Reqaeit

MERCHANTS * MINERS TRANS. CO.
W. F. TURNER, G. P. A.. Balto.. Nd.
Consult any ticket or tonrlat agent.

NATIONAL
Will advance In price July first,

ja-cy llndt-r Highway. .. .*IO9O to *3150
6-eyllnder *1(100 to *1750

PENNA AUTO SALES CO.
08 SOUTH CAMERON STREET

Bell Phone 1407-R

FRIDAY EVENING,
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Story No. 11

The Fangs of the Tattler.
Plot by Qeorg* Bronson Howard.

Novelization by Hugh C. Weir.
Copyright Kaiem Company.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Mona's Ingenious ruse had worked
perfectly. The girl swiftly veiled her
satisfaction and pretended to consider
the maid's reauest.

"X don't know that you can help us?-
that we need your evidence." ahe eald
dubiously.

"Oh. but you do not know?you do
not know all that I can tell you,"
pleaded Miml swiftly. "I can take you
to the man who paid me the money
for the letters, who "

"You wretch!" cried Mrs. Burton, who
now eaw the other's duplicity. Mlml's
tears redoubled.

'His name Is Runkle, and he told
me that he would pay me well for any
Information X could give him for his
newspaper. But even he is not the man
you want. He Is only an agent. The
real man Is

"

"Who?" snapped Mona.
Miml smiled craftily. "You promise

me tiiat X shall be protected?that X
shall not suffer?"

"If you tell the truth and keep faith
with me," conceded Mona grudgingly.

"Very well, then. It is a promise.
The man you want wiro employed
Runkle. Is Reginald Wencvrarth."

Mrs. Burton gave a cry of Incred-
ulity.

"Impossible! Why, I know Mr. Went-
worth well! He is above any such in-
famy. There would be no need for him
to stoop to such methods to gain
money, for he is rich In his own right,
popular and a caller In all the best
homes of town*"

Mona smiled cryptically.
"Doesn't your description tally ex-

actly with the idea you gave me of the
mysterious Informant of The Tattler
in Society? Allbut the financial stand-
ing of Mr. Wentworth ?and perhaps
his Income may be largely bluff!"

"/ have caught you red-handed,
said Mona.

Mrs. Burton frowned dubiously. "Ofcourse, you may be right," she con-
ceded. "After the revelation of Miml'a
treachery, I could believe almost any-
thing!" She turned on the maid angrily.
"If It were not for Miss Davenport's
promise of protection I would be
tempted to turn you over to the police,
myself!"

"You forget that you would have to
tell them about?the letters!" retorted
Mlml sullenly.

Mrs. Burton stiffened. "Oh, what
shall I do?" she moaned again, as the
realization of her situation again broke
upon her. "Even if Miml has told you
what she did with my correspondence,
how does it help us? How are we to
get back the letters? And, remember,
unless they can be returned to me in-
tact, without their contents becoming
known, I am ruined?ruined I"

Mona patted her encouragingly on
the shoulder. "Mlml is prolng to redeem
herself by helping me to make the
acquaintance of Messrs. Runkle and
Wentworth?and unless I am more
mistaken than I ever was before, X
think I can promise you a gratifying
report In the verv near future! To be-
gin with, now that Mlml Is out of
your service, she is going to enter
mine?for the time being." She scrib-
bled the address of their apartment on
a card, and gave it to the hesitating
maid. "I am trusting you absolutely!
)ou will report to me this afternoon.
If you so much as try to warn either
P.unkle or Wentworth of what has
happened. I sihall give you to the police
?no matter what the results may beto Mrs. Burton!"

For a moment she and Miml starea
Into each other's eyes?Mona coldly
determined, and Miml fluctuating be-
tween a sullen defiance and fear. In
the end Mona's superior will won, anaMtmi moved to the door.

"You will hear from me In the after-noon," she eald.
"And now, Mrs. Burton," cried Monaas the door closed behind the other,

"you must do exactly as I tell you,
if you expect me to be of any assist-ance. In the first place, you must plead
with the man. Runkle. for more time.Tell him anvthing you please?that vou
have to borrow the money or pawn
your Jewels?anything to gain time un-til I have a chance to act. Do you un-derstand?"

Perfectly." agreed Mrs. Burton,
dropping into a chair. "I am like a
drowning person clutching at a straw."

Mona spent the remainder of the dayin a silent, speculative study, from
which Mary did not arouse her even
when Mitni put In an appearance, faith-
ful to her appointment. It was not un-
til the two girls were preparing to re-tire for the night that Mona unbosom-ed herself, and before she had spoken
a dozen words, Mary realized that herfr end's quick wit was beginning tosee a solution of their problem.

"Dick Carlton Is dining with us to-morrow, Isn't he?" she asked.
"You mean we are dining with him,*"

corrected Mary.
??" I

?

adm lt the error," smiled Mona.
Well. Dick is to enter our service for

the tiime being. You are to be my
confidential secretary and companion,
and I am to be a rather fllghtv young
married woman, with a rlchTfbsband In
Seattle, and a generous allowance tospend as long as I behave myself. Do
you begin to catch my drift?"

"And I am, of course, to sell informa-tion against you to Runkle for a storyIn The Tattler!" cried Mary.
"Not exactly. 'We'll determine that

point later. Help me to choose a namefor myself. Whose wife am I to be?"
"You want a name that sounds likemoney and respectability," said Mary

reflectively. "Smith Is too common. So
ia Jnnea. How about Dougrlas?"

"Splendid. Mrs. Steven Douiglas, of
a-ttl*. on an excursion here to see the

sights, and have a general good time,
while Hubby Is sticking close to theeternal grindstone to provide the
wherewith! Now, if our young friend,olck, comes to specifications T think
we can consider the cast satisfactorily
filled!"

Dick Carlton, as the girls had confi-dently expected, entered Into the spiritnt their plans with a relish, and when
Mona sketched the part he was toPlay?that of secretary to her husbandand more than slightly in love with
hersetf?he accented the role withalacrity, particularly the latter por-
tion.

T> Be Cratlnei Tovorw.

LOOK! ONLY
*

E. BLIJMENSTEIN
14 South Court Street

IN MEXICO 70 YEARS AGO
[Continued from Editorial Page]

tribute to the States, for captured
Mexican cannon were as plentiful as

cranberries in a Jersey marsh.

The assault on the rock Chapultepec
was launched, in two detachments,
early on the morning of September

13. 18 47. The stony and precipitous

acclivities were but slowly mounted,
yet the advance of our columns was
unwavering though always under an
incessant fire of musketry and ar-
tillery. On, still on, the American
soldiers kept their way until every
precipice had been passed and they
stood at the base of the castle which
crowns the rock. Surrounding this
waf a deep ditch and high stone walls.
The ditch was bridged with fascines
and scaling ladders applied to the
walls.
A Sad Spectacle In Conquered

Chapultepec Castle
Up, up went the American soldiers

in the face of fierce opposition. Soon
they had gained the summit of the
wall and, swarming into the castle,
slew its defenders and floated tho
American Stars and Stripes from win-
lows and turrets. This castle of
Chapultepec, the ancient palace of a
long line of Montezuma sovereigns,
had been converted into the military
college of Mexico. Its cadets were the
sent, of Mexico's nobles and wealthiest
families. Most of them were very
young men or mere boys, yet all re-
garded it as a high and noble duty to
remain to the last and fight for their
home.

They fought on, when the regular
soldiers of Mexico had sought safety
In flight, until the rooms of the castle
were filled with the mangled corpses
of beardless boys, most of them slain
with the bayonet. It was indeed a
sickening spectacle, a monumental
horror towering grim above the usual
horrors of war and fields of slaughter.
Brcnzed and bearded Americans wept
with pity when all opposition had died
out, and they gazed on the noble
youths whose high sense of honor had
disdained to accept life of the men
who had invaded their scholastic
halls. Had all the Mexicans fought
as bravely as did these boys, It is very
doubtful if Scott's army would ever
have reached the capital.

Among the prisoners obtained in
the castle were fifty Mexican generals,
but that was not so important a cap-
ture as might at first appear. Generals
have always been a cheap and com-
mon article in Mexico. Every
marauder who starts out with a half
dozen outlaws to do a little horse
stealing for the replenishment of his
pocketbook becomes, by that act, a
general. There was one important
capture here, however, that of General
Bruvo, a courageous and accomplish-
ed officer.

When Chapultepec fell Scott knew
the conquest of the Mexican capital
was accomplished. Accordingly the
American commander immediately
pushed forward with his various di-
visions until all Mexican forces, in all
directions, were driven rapidly back,
ond by nightfall his troops were at
the gates of the city. At midnight he
received a deputation of Mexican com-
missioners who announced that Santa
Anna had left with his army in a

headlong flight and that the city was
at his disposal. Accordingly prepara-
tions were made to enter the city early
on the morning of September 14, 1847.

The entire loss of Scott's army in
the series of battles from Contreras
to Chapultepec, fought in the basin
of the city of Mexico, from August
19 to September 14, inclusive, was 33
officers and 350 rank and file killed;
17& officers and 2,066 rank and file
wcunded, and 85 men missing, the lat-
ter class, probably being dead whose
bodies were never found.

(To Be Continued)

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST BUSINESS
(Wtllard Price In World Outlook)

Bigger than oil! Bigger than steel!
Bigger than any other business is
the business of Christianizing the
world. Indomitable perserveranee
has been an element in this as in
every great enterprise. Carey worked
iri India seven years before he made
his first convert; Moffett in Bechuana-
lar.d, eleven years. It took fifteen
years to win the first Zulu. After
twenty years of preaching Gilmour
v as able to report results in Mongolia.
The first half-century of work in

China brought a reward of only fifty
converts.

Throughout the world It took ninety
years to win the first million converts;
twenty-three years to win the second
million. Converts are now being
added at the rate of a million in
twelve years.

Five thousand new converts a month
in India! Three thousand a week In
Borea!

This is big business! And it is
handled in a big way.

An army of nearly fifty thousand
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L ?**3' 917 HUDKFT CT opposite
|| $1.95 *c

.
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Your Foofwear for the Fourth
I SPECIAL

-

] | SPECIALS"]
I White

Women's Summer Low Shoes
"

O A AP
|ji| ;»n J as-vSEr aja'i *>«-1 %wjp |§'"| ».en's Onlinq Shoes

111 rs«Io» lfflhifofunvas COLONIALS, OXFORDS, PUMPS, SANDALS f V A*"" iJher saddle straps, leather
Hill Ull li 3 llHalt* VmII wu3 Choice of the smartest chic summer models?a style to suit every desire. Jmi&Bm?' ?? *ole«. All tlien. si.ao value*, 88c.

Perfect fitting: styles in patent, dull, white, gray, bronze and combinations. All o . ?
_

_

an. 'i.%; "\u25a0*\u25a0' " " " J Barefoot Sandals

l l
UmPll

'
mm

'
lit #?/ f A I Lj3 Strong tan loco modols, elk' lllil Rubber soles and heel_B. Lace Hi - ~Ltn uu *1 sn v»i- Imodels. Sizes to 2. |1.»5 valuss. - " ' - ues at 98c.J J special at 6&e.

Girls' Lew Shoes Men's Shoes and Oxfords "1 Af®
c s"fxcli?ual/il!sP^ s I4gL QBca IB B1 \as strap sandal. Sizes to 5%* 111

i ll! #lmn
About 400 styles and you'll find in the much higher priced foot- jjlfe 75c values

Krl
mp

s
s
troS PATENT, DULL AND TAN LEATHER f 9 IQa

S <TiarKa i? ,' ttl Button, lace, tjlucher and English models. Leather or rubber soles and heels. // \

Girls' Shoes CA %1 I
ySA Absolutely $2.00 values at $1.50 a pair. Extra well made of good-wear- FS _y)wl§ /t~9f

\jgy lng material. Pretty summer styles In I \u25a0\u25a0 \y //Jtimi
PATENT, DULL, WHITE CANVAS f _H_ -JSBmfl 1-95/llajji Many pretty styles in button shoes, Mary Jane Pumps and Strap Sandals. ilwMSlBBi .^daSHajy

TTflfß. All sizes to large size of 2. Actual $2.00 values. Book's Price,

missionaries is employed. The An-
nual amount spent by ali the missipn
boards, including Protestant, Catholic
and private agencies, is not far from
$100,000,000.

The cost of administration In ail
this vast enterprise is only about
eipht per cent. Some boards do evea.
better.

Besides the making of converts,
foreign missions maintain thirty thou-
sand schools, have one and a half mil-
lion students under instruction at tho
present time, give four million medi-
cal treatments a year.

50 'Wiles
j per Hour!

new Overland Series 75 B is
smashing all power and speed

MODEL 75 B records for low priced cars.

The motor is a wonder.

50 miles an hour is not its limit.
Nor is 20 to 25 miles unusual on a

KFjjjjj® gallon of gasoline.

2?j| Cantilever springs and 4-inch tires
insure riding comfort on the

f. o. b. Toledo °

toughest road you can find.

Come in and see the world's
3r

yboV r̂ 5".
btl°0

ckrotor most powerful low priced car.
4-inch tirea

The Overland-Harris burg Co.
M«£iMtic spliedom.ter Open Evenings

,
212 N. Second St. Both Phones

Complete equipment
5-Paeaenger Touring $633
Roadster $620 .The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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